
85 them-Phis,
MI Students Earn
Honor Averages

Sixty-two students in the
School of Chemistry and Physics
and twenty-four students in the
School of Mineral Industries were
named to -their respective Dean's
list for making an average of 2.5 or
better for last semester.

Three seniors in the MI School,
Edward A. Kachik, Paul Lazar, and
John D. Morgan Jr., and one junior,
Andrew Rostosky Jr., have been on
the honor roll since they entered
College.

Other MI students who have
earned at least a 2.5 average are
listedbel9w.according to averages.

Seniors - James H. Henderson,
Jack D. Ramaley, and Henry H.
StOner.

Juniors William C. .Banks,
Vivian it..Burkhart; Dennis J. Car-
ney,: James Krese; George H:
Smith; Irving Snyder.' • •

sophomofesgdwaril J. Hleek--
. • •ter.

. . .

Freshmen Charles E.. Blakes
lee,-,Earle R. -Cressman, John' E.
daus; .11ngo R:' Larson, Gabriel R.
LeVinson, RObert E. Lowrie; Carl
J. Lydns, Clyde H: Schultz, James
M. Thomas. • • • -

• The following is a list of the stu-
dents named according to clisses-of
the School or Chemistry and Phy-.
sacs, as released by Dean Frank,C..
Whitmore. ,

'

•• ,

Seniors: Saul P. Bralow Jr.;
ffohnl. Bucgley, ,Saverio ,Fioravan-
ti,.Robert G. Geier, Jack-A. Grebe,
Gkiria E. Hansel, Carlyle S. Her-
rick, 'Abe Hodes, Mildred I. Ho-
man, Robert. H. Kough, Salvadore
P. Lio, • Roy E. McDonald, Rita C.
Marotti, Max S. Peters, Murray L.
Schwartz,,Robert.-T. Struck, Henry
J. VanValzah

Juniors: Earl R. Booser, Charles
Catanzaro, William W. Cornier,
Aimee R. Krimmel, Herman Pan-
zer, Melvin" L. Reitz, George, W.

ler, ,Williain R. ,Seuren, "'rank
-Donal4 J. , War-

drop:- ,sti ,
.:Sophorpores: ,:Wallace E. Alm-

cinisti•Frederick P. Boddy, Joseph
L. Boscov, •Leonard Casser, Fred
Fischl, Leonard H. Fruchter, Rob-
ert- B. Long, Kehl Markley 3rd,
Cyril M. Miller, George C. Mosch,
Charles R. Nodding, Thomas M.
Reed 3rd, Ross S. Rumbaugh, Wil-
liarn-G. Stroud Jr., Robert D. Wit-
hams Jr.
'-'-.Freshmen: --James D. Bell, Ros-
ette O. Brady, •John A. •Clapperton,
:Margaret B. Cupp, Edwin Dorf-
man, John Gillespie, . Gershon
.Goldberg, Robert C. Hastedt, Ar-
thuet. Heineman, Charles W. Nel-
lie, Stephen: A. Herbert. Jr., Rea-
..ganHouston, Robert G.Jones, Her-
bert Kay, Ernest H. Millard Jr.,
Harry E. Pebly, Jr., .Stanley J.
'Wolfe, Dorothy Wallace, David L.
Wright.

Relax, Draftees,
Uncle Sam Grants
Three Months Grace
.Students who signed for the

draft in the February 16 registra-
tion have been given assurance by
Selective Service officials that they
need not .expect a call to service
before the middle of May, or at
leait two months after the March
17 lottery.

Before the new registrants will
be called, draft headquarters an-
nounced, the army will continue to

• draw on the reservoir of 1-A men
remaining from the first two reg-
istrations, and will •reclassify other
old registrants on the basis of the•
recently relaxed standards for
teeth and eyesight.

Since no rule changes in regard
to deferment of students have been
reported, defernients will be grant-
ed, as before, solely at the discre-
tion of the local boards. The re-
commendations of Brig. Gen. Lewis
B. Hershey, director of Selective
Service, that more deferments be
allowed in such fields as agricul-
ture, medicine, and industry to
prevent. shortage of necessary
workers are not binding on he lo-
cal board officials.
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Lion Five Upsets West Virginia
British Tars, Veterans
At Fullness, Speed Of

By LARRY CHERVENAK

Of Dunkirk, Amazed
Life In United States Cagers Tie Two All-Time

Marks With 44-30 Victory1:3213E1

I speiet yesterday with two rea-
sons 'why "there will always be
an Englcnd."

The reasons were Jack Tilston
and James McAdam, youthful
Scotch gunners. in His Majesty's
Navy—and verra proud of it too,
begorra

Althoogh they have been serv-
ing on the same destroyer since
the war started, the fighting tars
say that they didn't get to know
each other until the Dunkirk
evacuation. Their ship, stationed
at Dunkirk at that time, was being
filled with eVaeuees. While the
gun crew that Tilston headed was'
helping cover the soldiers' retreat,
a Nazi dive bomber strafed the
ship's •deck. Tilston was the only
member of his crew to -remain
alive, so three new assistants were
iatssignee to help him man the
gun. One of these "subs" was
McAdam.

Gent Paces Scorers
With . 15 PointsLion Coaches Try

The hays--they • were only .22
years o'd—are already, hardened
veterans in this ,business of war.
TVA) boyish grins hide the-ikot
that they're-already veterans of
the Dunkirk and. Cherbourg
evacuations, of nine months of
English Channel patrol, and of a
trouble=shooting tour of !the Med-
iterranean, the African west coast
and the Caribbean.

For Commissions By GORDON COY
West Virginia's mighty Moun-

taineers, ranked among the four
basketball powers of the na-

former Nittany sports stars return- .

Six Penn State coaches and three . top
lion,' met unexpected disaster in
Rec Hall last night as Penn State'sed from Philadelphia yesterday
insfollowing physical examinations inspired Lions jolted the invaders'

and interviews • for application to title-bound drive with a decisive
!Gene Tunney's Naval Aviation 44-30 triumph.

Physical Education Corps. . • Playing what Coach John Law-

F.'Jo—seph Bedenk, football line
they called "their best game of the
year," the Nittany cagers not onlyCoach and 'varsity baseball .coach; extended their current victory

Charles D. Werner, varsity track streak to' ten 'straight but also tied
and cross country coach; Charles two .all-time Penn State records,'M. Speide], varsity wrestling men- and bolstered their chances for ator; and William Jeffrey, veteran
soccer coachbid to either the Metropolitan

, are four of the phy-
sical education instructors apply- tourney at Madison'Square Garden

or the NCAA at New Orlens.
ing for commissions in the armed Nittany hopes grew dim in the
services. • early minutes of the game when

Freshman track and cross coun- West Virginia jumped out in front
try coach, Robert S. Grieve, and
Craig White, assistant freshman

A note of awe filled both sail-
ors' voices when they mentioned
anything about the hell that was
Dunkirk. At the dinner table,
however, they recalled their ex-
periences since then. They told
of the constant bomber and mine
meneTe', during their nine months
of patrol duty in the English

(Continued on Page Two)

They came to the United States
unexpectedly last week when the
destroyer on which they serve
docked at an Eastern port for re-
pairs. Since Saturday they have
been staying in State College
visiting James McAdam '42, the
Scotch McAdam's only American

Pre-Meds Hear Senior Ball Furniture
Must Be Placed Friday

Cancer Authority All furniture to be placed in
Senior Ball booths at Rec Hall must

Coaches' Comments
football coach, are the other mem- Penn State's John Lawther
rbers of the School of Physical Edu- "The fellows played their best
cation who travelled to the Phila- games of the year." To top it off,
delphia Customs House to apply the genial Lion coach added a curt
for commissions phrase not typical of the usual

Any sore or ulcer that will not be ready to be transferred by 1 p.
respond to treatment, or heal in m. Friday, it was announced by

thrfie weeks.nLay;lle.;,con.pid- ,Miss Helen . S. 13ottort,secretary, :to
eied a qiCliential clineeT:"rhe
applies for hoarseness; a lump, ab- Every piece of furniture must be
normal bleeding, or abnormal dis- tagged with the name of the house.
charges. The Hoy Transfer Company will

These are the symptoms of can- call at the 48 fraternity and inde-
cer according to Dr. N. Volney .pendent houses that have signed up
Ludwick, Penn Stte alumnus and for the service sometime in the af-
professor at Hahnemann,' Medical ternoon.

Nittany athletes who accompan- Lawther—-
ied their former coaches were..,perbly."

"In fact they played su-

FraPC44 - Raese,—"l

White baseballer noW plaAng with have no alibis. The team was in
the Hagerstown, Md. nine; Samuel a mental slump and didn't deserve
J. Donato '3B, boxing and football to win."
captain and ELBA 155-Ib. cham-
pion; and John J. Economos '3B,- by a 5-2 margin as Captain Rudy
star guard on the. 1938 grid squad. Baric and Lou Kalmar tallied two

Complete results of the trip Will quick field goals and Roger Hicks
be released by the Naval Reserve sunk a foul toss. Both of the
on March 5. Lions' points came as a result ofCollege, Philadelphia, who spoke According to Miss Bottorf, the

at a meeting of the Pre-Medical ,furniture will be returned to the
Society last night. • . , houses before Ba. m. Saturday at

Dr. Stanley P. Reiman, A.8., which time Rec Hall must be ready
M.D., Sc. D., head of the depart- for use in regular physical educa-
ment of Oncology at the. college tion classes. No more booth rentals
and member. .of. :the Hahnemann will be accepted, she said.
.Hospital- staff, told the .pre-med

free throws by Elmer Gross and

Campus '43 Chairman
Receives Draft Call

Dave Hornstein.
Tightening their famed sliding

zone defense, the Lawthermen
steadily cut away the visitors' lead
to tie the score 12-12 after nine

students that all subjects in their
Politiccl leadership in the '43 minutes of play. A looping over-

Campus party may change hands head shot .by Herk Baltimore and
within next few days, clique a fast setup by little Larry Gent

authorities revealed yesterday. gave the Lions a 16-12 advantage—-
a

Patri• k• J. Boner '43; .'resent lead which Penn State never re-

cli
linquished.

clique chairman, , May be; called While capturing this 16-12 mar-
into the. nations armed forces at gin, the Nittanymen held the us-
any moMent.— If he must leave ually high-scoring Mountaineers
his duties, provision was Made by pointless. To add to the visitors'
the clique to have Robert L. Ma- lethargy, pudgy Scotty Hamilton,
whinnev succeed to the chair-man- play-maker and offensive star,
ship of the party. could not find the hoop and West

Virginia's fast-breaking attack
bogged down.

Rallying in the final minutes of
the first halt, the invaders pulled
to within three points, and the
teams left the floor at halftime

(Continued on Page Three) .

present course are valuable for lat- Forestry Society Elect
er Use.

"Since we don't knoW' all the Jack L. Kiernan '43 was elected
president of the Forestry Society

factors in normal growth, *e know
still less about abnormalgrowth, at a recent meeting. He succeeds

which'is cancer," Dr. Reitz" Robert A. Etien !4.2 •-• Other officers•

ed. r • 'stat-
,

• elected include Robert G. Kintigh,

Dr. Ludwick outlined ty pI(es. and vice president; Peter Gaidula, Jr.,
recording secretary; Ralph K.symtoms of cancer, and poikited out Pet-

that surgery, x-ray and •''radium ers, 'secretary; H. Ernest Murphy,
made rapid strides in the field. He treasurer, all juniors

was graduated from Penn State in
1922

Historical. Antiques Treasured
In Unique Archives Of CollegeSlag's The Style At

freshman Mixer
Stags at a party or dance are

usually social outcasts. But not
so at the Freshman Mixer which
will- be given in the Armory from
9 p. m. •.mtil midnight on March 6.

No papers clutter the antique folio, LaVie, the College bulletins
eherrywood desk of • President and catalogues, and many :others.
Pugh, Penn State's first prexy, nor ate NewsIncluded in the collection are signs
is President Atherton's mahogany

advertise Fused topostersltable used for practical purpose. and lashes • • •They now serve to enrich the tra- events on campus.
In fact the dance, an informal

one, is sponsored by the Campus
'45 party to be a strictly stag af-
fair. Records will provide the
music imd an amplifying system
will be used.

No admission will be charged,
it has been revealed by Renee U.
Marks rind Walter M. Robinson,
freshman co-chairmen. instead,
cash donations will be received
r ind later given to a charity. The
co-chairmen said that the ar-
rangements committee for the
dance will be announced next
week.

This affair will be the second
sponsored by the political organi-
zation tnis term.

dition and memories of the Penn Old photographs of the campus
State of the past now collected in and State College look strange to MOSCOW All Nazi troops in

Li- the modbrn eye.
- A print ofCol-tilePenn State Room in the northwest Russia are in danger of

lege avenue—complete with horse.brary. annihilation or capture, according
. and buggy, dirt road and all, a pho-. A repository rather than a show to Russian authorities. The wide

case, the Penn State Room is lo- tograph of the old athletic field front extends from the Smolensk
cated on the fourth floor of the behind the old Physics building,, area to the Leningrad encircle-
Library. It contains many items and many pictures of now histori- ment. According to unofficial re-
of interest from Penn State history. cal student activities preserve old ,ports from Moscow, more than 44,-
Since the collection is irreplace- ceremonies and traditions long for- 000 Germans were slaughtered
able and the cataloging is not corn- gotten. ;i yesterday in continued offensive
pleted, it is not available for use Letters from Presidents Lincipin all along the lines.
yet. and Buchanan are a couple of the LOS ANGELES Japanese air-

In this room is a rather complete more valuable items. - The letters planes and a blimp were unoffi-
file of all the College publications were written •in acceptance of cially reported over this city yes-
such as The Daily Collegian and membership in the Washington terday morning. A five-hour anti-
its predecessor, The Free Lance, and Creskn Literary Society, lit- aircraft barrage was said to have
Froth, Penn State Farmer and En- erary groups active until the cleared the sky during the ensuing

gineer, the Old Main Bell, Port- 1890's. blackout.


